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What to get killed by Sesshy? Or just piss him off? Here's a couple of ways^_^ Glad I could help out.
Less humans to kill in the future.
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1 - 60 Things to Get killed By Sesshoumaru

1. Tell him he married a half-breed.

2. In response to #2, tell him his daughter is a half-breed.

3. Tell him you're his daughter (or son) and run like hell.

4. Tease him about him getting Tenseiga and not Tetseiga.

5. Tease him about not being able to kill his father (as he wanted to do so in Movie 3)

5. Poke him (personal experience tells me that he hates this)

6. Tease him about being related to a half-breed.

7. Tell him Inu molested Rin. (Then run like hell)

8. Tell him Kouga molested Rin. (I would run like hell if i were u at that point)

9. Tell him Miroku molested Rin. (I don't know, but he would probably believe that...)

10. Point and laugh. (Keep your eyes open, trust me.)

11. Make silly faces at him. (He will kill you, so run)

12. Tell him you saw him smile like a cute little girl^_^ (then run for your life)

13. Tell him that Naraku molested him in his sleep.

14. Watch the results of #13. (Then run like hell once he finds out the truth)

15. Capture Rin. Then leave her in a demon-infested region and run like hell.

16. Kill Jaken. Then run away laughing.

17. Say that his mother was a hamster and his father was made of elder berries. XD

18. At the top of your lungs, proclaim your undying love of the cute little doggie with fluff over his
shoulder that travels with a human child.

19. While he's asleep, dare your friend to remove his clothes and hide them. When he wakes, take
multiple pictures of him nude in the forest. Then sell them on E-bay. (run before he smells you!)



20. Watch the effects of #19.

21. After #19 & 20, if he finds u, deny everything. Then later, do the same thing, but this time with a
camera. (then run for your life as he will find out)

22. Tell him that your pet ant went up his pants and you want to look for it. (hehe...i know some of you
would do this given the chance)

23. As he passes you, smile at him and tap him on the shoulder. Then scream that you will never wash
that finger again. (then run like hell)

24. Steal his fluff. Then sell it on E-bay. XD

25. Steal AhUn. (Keep him, trust me.)

26. Steal Tokijin. (nice sword, yo^_^)

27. Put a collar around his neck and tell him all types of commands for a dog^_^ (you'd get better results
from inu…)

28. Tell him he looks like a girl.

29. Tell him he looks gay.

30. (if you're a guy) Tell him he's hot and you want to make out with him. (then run like hell, because he
will give you hell if he catches you)

31. Ask him what type of eye shadow he wears :D

32. Ask him if he wears lipstick.

33. Ask him whom he slept with last night.

34. Ask him if his so-called markings are from a woman he fracked.

35. Ask him why he wears a dead polar bear.

36. Ask him how he lost his arm.

37. Ask him why he won't kill Inu.

38. Tell him his dad is pathetic for dying in a collapsing building on fire. And for a human, no less!

39. Tell him he is pathetic if he cannot even kill a half-breed.

40. Tell him his father is a feeble mutt for only being able to trap Ryukotsusei in dormancy, and not slay



the demon. (Then run for your life.)

41. Brag to him that Inu-Yasha is so strong and handsome (*cough*) that Sesshy pales in comparison.

42. Laugh saying, “You had to team up with a half-breed to kill a possessed human!
Hahahahahahahahaha!!!!!” And continue laughing at him.

43. Ask him why he travels with a human.

44. Ask him why he doesn't kill Rin.

45. Ask him why he doesn't kill Jaken if the toad annoys him so much.

46. Ask him how big his dick is.

47. Ask him his shoe size.

48. Ask him why he wears flowers on his kimono.

49. Tell him that Rin loves him, and wants to marry him.

50. Tell him that Sounga wasn't meant for him, and that his hate could not consume his loving heart.

51. Tell him that he has a good, loving heart. (then run like hell.)

52. Tell him to forgive his father.

53. Tell him that life isn't cruel, that its just his outlook on life that makes it seem that way.

54. Give him an inspiration speech about life and its many values. (that would defiantly get you killed.)

55. Tell him that he looks so cute when he's sleeping.

56. If you aren't dead after #55, take pictures of him when he's sleeping and show him, to prove your
point.

57. If you aren't dead after the last two, then sell those wonderful pictures on the web.

58. If you haven't died yet, then Sesshoumaru must be in a good mood. Tell him that.

59. Wow, if you haven't died, that must be one unmoving black heart! Well, why don't you go to Rin and
tell her to put flowers in Sesshy's hair while he isn't looking. If he doesn't know it was you who told her,
do it yourself, and braid his hair.

60. Geez, he must really like you! Tell him that its plain that he likes you since you aren't dead.

61. Oops, did I get you killed? Oh, well^_^ what do you expect from Sesshy's black hearted daughter?



*dies, as Sesshy has found out about this list*
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